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Large Assembly Hall with Adjacent Studio Theatre
Used by the BBC Film Studios

Various Awards Evenings
Theatre Productions 

Corporate Events

Paddington Academy boasts state of the art facilities which are available for hire.  Rental 
packages range, depending on capacity and location, but all are sensibly priced.   Audio-visual 
facilities, air conditioning and meeting coordinators will ensure that everything runs to plan.

State of Art Facilities 

Conference Centre

Our conference centre which consists of three 
seminar rooms, hospitality area and private 
meeting room is available to rent for half 
and full day and is designed for comfort and 
practicality. Many of our conference rooms 
benefit from natural daylight, seating can be 
pre-configured to your desired layout and a full 
hospitality menu is also available should you 
wish to include breakfast, lunch or canapés.

Drama & Dance Studios
Used by Caramelo Latin Dance Company

Various Dance/Drama  Classes

Large Multipurpose Gymnasium
Including male & female changing facilities

Used for basketball training, volleyball, martial 
arts and 5 a side football

Packages

All of our meeting rooms are available to 
hire by half-day or full day.   A full range of 
additional services including refreshment 
options, audio visual equipment and video 
conferencing facilities are also available.  
Our dedicated meetings team can create an 
individual package tailored to suit your exact 
requirements including breakfast or lunch 
through to full canapé receptions.

Delegate Package

If you are hosting a half or full day event , 
you may wish to consider our cost effective 
delegate package which is calculated on a 
per-person basis, starting from just £45 per 
head.

Community Package

For business’s or residents within a 3 mile 
radius of the academy we offer a generous 
per person discount of 20% for our basic 
package.
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If you would like to discuss your meeting room requirements, or to discuss renting the whole 
conference centre, please email info@paddington-academy.org or ring Margaret Murnane 

on 07802450911 or email margaret.murnane@paddington-academy.org


